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FIGHTING PARSON
NAMELESS MARTYR BURIED

WITH IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY
IN ARLINGTON CEMETERY

EX-SERVI-
CE MEN

MARCH IN LOCAL

PRESIDENT HARDING
IN TRIBUTE TO DEAD
PRAYS FOR PEACE ERA

GIVES ARMISTICE

FORMAL HONOR

BESTOWED UPON

UNKNOWN DEAD
Hero Laid to Rest While States-'HAROL- D QUINN WOUNDED

J IN FIGHT FOLLOWING
men and Soldiers of World DRINKING PARTY TODAY

D ADDRESS

"Powers Pav Solemn Trihiitp.i
'

Py A. U BRADFORD,
U'nited Press Staff Correspondent) !

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. "That
this may not be again." j

In Una spirit Anierira and in a
sense the World kneel today to pay
homage to some unknown, unclaimed
human body salvaged from the .soil of
outraged France, a mute victim ot
the sacrifices which saved civilization.'

As it to rededicate the cause for
which the Stars and Stripes were
streaked with blood and millions oi j

Altl.lNGTON NATIONAL CBME-TK-

V. Nov. II. (U, P.) President
Harding'! address at the ceremonies
in" honor of the unknown soldier here
today follows in full

Mr. Secretary of War and LidiM
and Gentlemen:

We are met today 10 pay the im-

personal tribute. The name of him
whose body lies before us took fHghl
with his Imperishable soul. We know
not whence he come, tint only that
Ids death marks him with the ever-

lasting glory of an American dying
for his country.

He might have come from any one
of millions of American homes. Some
mother gave him in her ov( and

Nation's Officials Headed;

by President Harding

Follow Casket to Grave.!

THUNDEROUS CHEERING

GREETS W0ODR0W WILSON

American War President p
'

i

Horse Drawn Vehicle

in Notable Procession.
j

WASHINGTON Nov. 1' (t.Pl

Impressive Services at Rivoli

Theatre Opened With Chorus

of 200 Boys and Girls Voices

ALGER FEE INTRODUCES
SPEAKER OF THE DAY

Dr. Holmes Congratulated Pen-

dleton on its Patriotic Spirit

and Interested Audience.

A new age. holding more possibil-
ities of interest and service in the
coming In years than has filled the
past half century has been ushered In
during the past few years. Dr. O
Holmes declared today in an eloquent
address delivered before a packed
house in the Rlvoll theatre.

crave men laid down their lives, this
Republic and its comrades in arms
swung forth today and proudly lav-I-

ished honors, never dreamed of by

A HOiemn funeral OOttuge note Aincr. ,

,,resUlelU wdodrow Wilson and Wll--
soldier to his las' -unknown 1Uim Howard Tttft, scores of high ofti-tm- t

place. The president of the I """ j ciuls and representatives of the great
This new age finds a country in ' - --

which there is room for no others e- - The est game of
cept Americans, the speaker declar- - local fans this year i

ed. No room exists for liolsheviks, this afternoon when
I. w. W. or for pros-thi- or pros- -

that.
"Tin foundation of the state Is not

armies, or navies, w business, it is
'.men and women, a d that Is why we
have room lor only I lid per cent Am
Orleans.

The spirit of the flag and the spir- -

it which the men and women have
'disnlaved was described hv Dr.

IS erness, and wit li him her most
he ished hopes. Hundreds of moth.

ers are Wondering today, finding u
touch of solace in the possibility that
the nation bows in grief over the
body of one she bore to live and die,
if need be, for the republic. If we
give ' t in to lain i score of sym- -

ithetic chords are touched, for in this
body there once glowed tin' soul of an
American, with the aspirations ami
ambitions o a citizen who cherished
life and its opportunities. He may
have been a native or an adopted son-
that matters little because they glori- -
lied th same loyalty, the sacrificed

'alike.
I We do not know his station In life,
becauee from even station came the
patriotic response of Hie live mllll.
ons. I recall the days of creatingarmies and the departing of caravels
which braved the murderous seas to
reach the battle lines for maintained
nationality and preserved civilization.
The service flag marked mansion and
cottage alike, the riches were com-
mon to all homes in the consciousness
of sen ice in our countrj

We do not know the emlnanna
his birth, but we do know the glory'of his death. He died for III

and his greater devotion hath no mail
than this, lie died unquestioning, un-

complaining, with faith in his heart
and hope on his lips, Hint his country,aliould triumph, and its rtrttHWfloii
survive. As a typical soldier of this

pi ( st iii a e iiemncracv. he fimu hl
U died believing in the Indisputable

justice f his country's cause. Coimel.
oils of the world's upheaval, apprals-lln- g

the magnitude of n war the ill
Of Which hill! nee..,- 1. I

i. ,,,.. .." iHiuan- -

remaps lie oeneveil his to
" " ' " e oesiiueu 111 cnange the

tide of human affairs,
In the death gloom of gas, the

bursting of shells and rain of bullets,
men lace more Intlmatelv lha oaa

jGod over all, their souls are aflame,
and consciousness expands and hearts
are searched. With the din of ham.
the glow of conflict and the supreme
trial of courage come Involuntarilythe hurried appraisal of life and Hie
contemplation or detth'a great mys-
tery, (111 the threshold of eternltv
many a soldier, I can well believe

SEATTLE, Nov. 11 (A. 1

Harold K. Qutnn, a marine fireman, j

a as shot ami probai ly fatally Injured
as the result of a fight tywing ;t

drinking party In a hotel ly today,
Tht (iiarrel started over a sin.v hat.
The polic- are see kin Ihri men.

Float Prepared for Armistice

Day Parade Meets With Ac-

cident; But Enters Parade

.Mrs. Mary I.edgett and Miss Hazel
Swank, both local Salvation Army
workers were badly bruised and
crushed today when thrown from the

,...,,:. mn., ...,, thp frmm..
work fell from the machine, which
was driven by Cecil Ledgett, Mrs. Led- -

getj's son and going east on Alta
s1.p(,, ,n j0, tl)e pM.ft(e coming
down .Ma n street. t

Miss Swank was knocked uncon-- 1

scions and It is thought her left arm is

broken. An of the arm was la- -

ken today. Mrs. Ledgett 's ann was l

..,,V,l n,,,l hnl- - Cltt Adjutant
A. C. Peterson and three year old,
daughter, the others on the float, and
the driver, were unhurt. The accident
was caused hy the tipping of the
framework of the float, which was at- -

traotlvely decorated and which de- -

plated the work of the Salvation Ar- -

my.
True to the spirit of the Salvation

Army, the float, badly battered but
with Adjutant Peterson holding aloft
the Salvation Army and American

flags, was a part of the mBtnlngs pa-

rade.

WOVU) LIMIT POPULATION
NEW yoltK, Nov. 11. (U. P.)

The limitation of populations us a

solution of the world peace j

was advocated at the first American
birth control conference here today.
Women delegates dispatched telegrams
to the Arms Conference in Washing-
ton, urniim it t" rive thoughtful con- -

sideration to this idea.

I'NlVKltSlTV Of OTtBOON,
Nov. II. Three thousand stu-

dents and alumni will line up for
"mess" Saturday. November 111. to (line

upon meat loaf, potato salad, sand-

wiches, hot rolls, pickles, coffee, Ice
cream and cake. This is the prophe-,.- v

or the home-coniin- u luncheon com
mittee, planning the annual "home

Lutein feed." The new women build- -

ling will be used. Klla ltawlings heads

jthe committee, assisted by Maurice

Klrod, Margaret Mathleson. Wilbur
Hoyt, Harold Hodman, Hon Zimmer-
man, Eva Beekman, Echo Balderee,
Hanson MoArthnr, Kay Boycr and
Fred Lorenz.

MARK EOT ARK STEADY
PORTLAND, Nov. 11. (A.

are ideally.

ULSTER WILL SUBMIT
COUNTER PROPOSALS

TO GREAT BRITAIN

LONDON, Nov. 11- .- in.
ster will submit ihi British irtiv
eminent count prol sal for settl- -

Lag the Irish quest! n. uconting to an
official made b tnem-bln-

meeting

l Vs. A o o coo n Heine tm p., ,..,...,

Oregon to Settle Supremacy
in Game This Afternoon

offered
eel for

h iker high
school team will col with the
Pendleton Bucfcarooi Round-U- p

pari:. The name will ud at 1:30
0 clock,

Prom present flop the may
easily rgreg tion. The
Baker gang nas m i stn sea- -

n and has shown its ability to scor
wl,h monotonous regularity in soni
b' the games In which it has figured,
The locals, have he the good,
too. and only once, u li Hie played
the W alla Walla tet Inuihlv
field, have they 1: Me
then It was by a I I "illy six

Bot h lean inilei'stuod to he In
Hood shape us far as physical c.ondl- -
lion is cone rued. The Maker eleven
is an older. more experienced outfit,
hut Coach Hanley s lads have been
perl'oi mini! like vt'ierafis for several

'
'j, iwing probable lineup of

,hP ickan
Lefi end, tackle. Rot- -

ft Ki' ibres It

Lawrence; rtfht Piuil'i Adktnaon;
right tackle, F. ramer; right end,
Gaunders; quarter Cahlll; left half-
back, w. Kramer (eaptaln); right
halfback, Heyden; fullback, Newtaon,
Sub cent Lalni Boards,
liar ih, lot ic iles. Wi en, Por-baek-

dyiv; ends McCi , Byei
Vaughn, T 'tuple Whltet

A ST i A Nov. 1. smiiggl- -

lng a case of Scotch ashore
from the Drltlgtl si amer Siberian
Prince. George I,. Hoc steward of the
vessel, was arrested Wednesday night
by federal customs officials and Is g

held on a charge of violating the
'ustoins anil prohi bit mn laws. Ad
lltiona) liquor w Reed's

stilt IN ll lllllltl il that he
sold t In-

fill'
Ot W iigkei Saturday

$75

"Train d seals" are at the Washing-reiic-e

con also. This "animal"
hlgl priced newspaper eorrespon- -

wh Interprets the news or hon- -

lPHt hard-wortti- reporter writers.

OPENING TOMORROW.

Holmes in his tribute to veterans of
three wars. 'Phis spirit must be main-- j
tinned, he declared, at all risks,

The address of I 'resident Hardin
delivered as a part of the funeral se
vices ol ie unknown soldier today
was rem ind there was a service oi
prayer.

Or, Holmes was Introduced by Aluer
Pee who iu a lew words, contrasted
the spirit of '.: I and 1 a 7. In

aeKhnwleaglng his introduction Dr.
Holms congratulated Pendleton on Itel
patriotic spirit, on its large crowd in

tt,.,l, ,l ,!,. .. Ih., whleh
he characterised as worthy id' a city

e I'endleton's size.
Dr. Holmes is patito? of Hie First

Congregational church of Walla Wal
la and he is well known as Walla Wal-
la's "fighting parson," During the
war he established a reputation as a

militant loyalist by reason of his ac-

tivity as chairman of the Patriotic Lea-

gue of Southeastern Washington. He
caused the arrest of I" slackers who
were refuilng to contribute their share
of funds to patriotic causes. He also
presented in the 146th Field Artlllen
their silk colors when they left for ac-

tive service.
The Impressive services were open

ed with the Ringing by a chorus of 200

hoys and Kills of the seventh and
eighth grijiies or three sunns, the third
being the national anthem. The chor-

us was under the directorship of Mrs.
S. II. Forsbaw.

'I he tableau. "The Spirit of the
Fine," in Which the three principal
parts were taken by Miss Irva Dale,
Vernon Fowler and Waldon Ityers was
enacted. A(Sitting In this were three
veterans representing three wars. The
tableau was In charge if Miss Laura

Mrs I. Milan I'.ice pleased the audi
ence with the rendition of "There Is

PARADE TODAY

Nation's Defenders, Some in

Army Olive Drab and Some in

Navy Blue Are in March.

'GREATEST MOTHER IN

WORLD' RECEIVES HONOR

Bearing in Her Arms Body of

American Soldier She Made

Mute Appeal for Roll Call.

Pendleton's fighting men some ot
them in the olive drab of the Army,some of them in the blue of the Navyor Marines others in the garb of the
civil life but all of them from amongthe ranks of the nation's defenders,
marched today in the American Le-
gion Armistice Day parade.

Their footsteps scemelt to echo those
which tread the. war-swe- fields of
Prance and the decks of battleshipsin the troubled days of 1817-191-

With these men who knew the peril of
the Argonne fight, and who faced the
danger of the submarine marched Pen-
dleton men who were with Qen, Wheat
on at the Battle of Malnbon In the
4ayi of the Spanish American War,and behind them rode ;. A. 11. men
whose marching days are over hut who
walked with steady tread during the
Civil War.

Crowd Sec Piuiide
The brilliant sunshine or November

made a flttine settine fne ih.,
as It passed In review before the
crowds which lined the streets. Am-erlc-

youth was represented In the
vangbard, for four Hoy scouts, hi unl-for-

preceded Joe (irinde, who In sall-n- r

garb, whs color beorer. With him
were Charles Schall and ltl Harding.no (ireiiiest Mother In the
World," in the snowy drapery of thelied Cross and hearing In her amiH th
body of an American soldier, rode on
the lied cross float. She made a mute
appeal for response to the annual Roll
i ail, which opens today.

Mrs. Lane In ('nr.
Mrs. Mary Lane, who well recallsthe days when the l?nton was threat,

ened, and who remembers also the
assassination of Lincoln, rode In thedecorated car which represented the
Daughters of the American Revoluti-
on. She was the first regent of Pmii-llll- a

chapter.
The army, navy and .Marines were

represented In the Legion flout by Hud
Corm'l..l,t ...

; " """ ta in the army,im coining and Harry Owen, eit- -
navy men, and Tom
rine who was severely wounded while
iiKiuiiiK overseas,

Siiiwitinn Army Irasiiwamiiaai
Not in auto accident which

(I Just before the nereria i its
u filch Salvation Amu Mbj3
Were injured could daunt the spirit of... .....ii posi, winon was represented" u float. Moniewhat battered und
iurn, ami snowing the wreck of tuhls
and chairs which were to have been
used in a tableau depicting the malt.
Ing of doughnuts, the flout joined the
procession and received Its share of

'applause,
Martial music from the Pendleton

bantl and the Roys' Hand heralded
the approach of the veterans. Militarymarches and other airs were a .su-
ture.

in. i. r. Temple, as chairman of
Hie X 'lull committee, then explained
that his committee felt that thev
could support the council If the coun-- i'

I would pledge itself either by a spe-
cial ordinance or by a resolution not to
purchase Hie Itlchardson tract In addi-
tion io the Doherty tract as a site for
the septic tank. Another provision was
that none or the special bond Issue of
125,060 for the purchase and Improve-
ment of park sites Kluiuid be used for
Iniprovlng the septic tank around for
park pin poses, and also, that no partor the Issue of 1125,000 should be used
to Improve the land In the west end of
the city for park purposes.

Mayor Hurttnan, In discussing the
proposal of the committee declared
that It has never been the Intention of
ihe council us a body to make a park
out of the ground to be bought as a
site for the tank in the west end. He
also said that the council hoped to
keep the cost of construction down to
$90,000 or 1100,000. but that the e
tra sum was requested so that In the
event the bids for the plant are hlrher
than the estimates, the work may still
be completed without asking for i
second issue, which might otherni u
bo necessary, he said.

(

wondered how his ebbing blood would
color the stream of human life, flow-Whil- e

'? "" ttV wierlflce. Ills patrio-whlske- v

tlN,n WM ""e 'ess If he craved more
lthn tr,umJn country; rather, It

any potentate, on this unknown dead
"iiie'.

While the entire nation bowed its
head in silent tribute for two minutes
today, in response to a presidential
nrochimntinn PraaMant ItaaSlna' a- -

powers of the earth, honored Amer- - i

ioa, unknown dead in services at the
ArUnKton National Cemetery.

On the casket in the presence of the
distinguished world assemblage, were
piaceo me niKiiesi nuuiary necoran- -

ons oi me. uiueu countries ana xne
Congressional Medal of Honor of the
United States.

President Harding delivered the
principal address, and his words lit-

erally were heard in New York, Chi-

cago and San Francisco, by means of
"loud speaking" telephones.

On this day, three years ago, there
was brought to an end a maelstrom of
conflict which engulfed and ravished
the earth. During four terrible years
war with murderous fire and devilish
poisons destroyed the pride of races,
wiped out billions in treasure, and
with polluting breath laid low fair
fields and thriving cities. This body
today the most honored in history,
was a human part of all this.

This body Is the human story of
mothers' teal's, of the sacrifices of a
Nation. This is every mother's son,
who came back alive or dead. Hut
especially is It the boy of the mothers
who left 2,089 unknown AniPrican sol-

diers dead on the World War battle-
fields.

Today America's 1'nknown Soldier
Hero lay in state in the rotunda of the
National Capitol. The body rested on
the same catafalque on which were
placed the bodies of the martyred
Presidents Lincoln, Garfield and Mc- -

Kinley.
Here, the body had rested for more

than twenty-fou- r hours, under a guard
of honor. Through the day and ,igbt,
there have stood four silent sentinels,
one near each corner of the hie".

This bodyguard has been specially
picked from the engineers, cavalry,
artillery and infantry of the Army,
and from the Navy, Marine Corps
and National Guard, so that the four
Sentinels on duty at any one time
have represented different arms ami
branches of the country'! alined
forces.

Barly today, at 8 o'clock, the hon-

orary pallbearers, generals of the
Army and admirals of the Navy the
least of men today and the body
bearers, Army and Navy enlisted vet-

erans of the World War and other
campulgns, cited for gallantry "over
there," some of them wearing Am-

erica's highest bravery decoration, the
Medal of Honor, assembled at the
Capitol.

On the broad expanse outside at the
east front of the Capitol, the military
escort for the Unknown Hero in the
grand procession down historic Penn-

sylvania Avenue, was formed, It was
headed by llrigadter General Harry H.

Handholtz. commanding general of the
District of Washington, and his staff,
with them a band, a composite tegl-- 1

ment of regular army infantry, : ailors
and marines, national guard troops,
field artillery, and a squadron of cav-

alry.
Out of the Capitol, the Hero's body

was carried and placed on an artillery
caisson. 1 ne military formation
,,t(,rl the emblem and the pallbearers
formed In column of files on either

Lj(je ot- thP caisson.

jonn Joseph I'ershing. General
the Armies id' the l'nited States and
this Unknown Hero's commander In

Prance mounted on his favorite charge
"Jeff," took his place at the head of

the procession, as Grand Marshal.
With General Pershing was a staff ot

distinguished American generals and
admirals.

A funeral march began to pluv. al-

ternating with muffled drums, and the
procession started its slow progress

idown Capitol Hill toward renn.-ylva-n- la

Avenue. Pershing led and ther
came the escort of troops, followe.

ion foot by the clew, then the body

jdrawn on the caisson, and immediately
lafter walked the President, Vice-- !

President, the Chief Justice of the
Court. Associate Justices,

of the Cabinet. President of the

;Senate and members of ihe Senat.
Speaker of the House and meinlor
Medal of Honor men. American

Grand Army of the Republic
and others, each man's head Nowed
In reverence.

Slowly, the funeral cortege moved
down Pennsylvania Avenue. Through
out the day, a gunshot was fired! every
minute, first from Washington Itar-- t

racks, and then us the procession

(Continued on page i.)

ed htat.es. nis cabinet, the supreme
court, governors of elates, both hou-a- s

of congress, and soldiers from all
j

ranks walked silently behind the cais-

son on which the body lay. Near the

end of the procession, greeted with

thunderous cheers all along the way,
was Woodrow Wilson, America's war

resident. With Mrs. Wilson in the

only horse drawn vehicle allowed Inj
the parade.

General Bandholts led the proces- -

slon followed by his staff. Mounted '

artillery followed! each horse perfect-
ly matched, a dappled gray. Then
came a squadron of coal black horses,
then brown ones, each with with a

white face. Then followed the cais-

son surrounded with war's heroes,

Sergeant Woodfill, Sergeants itadza
and Delaney, and famous generals and
a'dmirals. Simple carnations and

white and red roses covered the casket.

Drawn by six coal black horses,
whose riders sat them motionless, the
oaisaon passed, "he hugn crowds

standing silently. President Harding
followed the casket, wltk General
I'ershing beside him. Admirals and

aides strung along behid. Then came

Chief Justice Taft, striding briskly be-

side Vice President Cooltdge. Then

came the supreme court, followed by

the cabinet, distinguished state gov-

ernors, the United States senate,

marching eight abreast. Then the

house of representatives, with heroes

aud distinguished men sandwiched In

between.
Tito deep silence was slightly brok-

en when the column of wearers of con-

gressional medals of honor came into

view,, followed by officials and mourn-

ers, three from each state, all of

whom had served In the war. Slowly

and nearly last of the most dlstln-g- u

shed line, camo the carriage of for-m- a

PrVwidftnt Wilson. A marine band

with cymbals crashing, followed the

Wilson carriage, playing Onward

Christian Soldiers."

GERADLINE FARRAR

SERVES NOTICE OF

SUIT FOR DIVORCE

NEW YORK, Nov. 11. 0'.
Arguments before Justice Guy m the
New York supreme court here this

ufternoon on a motion by attorneys
for Geraldine Parrar, famous star of

the Metropolitan Opera company, re-

vealed for the first time that Miss

rVrrar has actually served upon her

husband, Lou Tellegen, the actor, no-

tice of suit for a divorce.
This was Miss Parrar's counter ac-

tion to the suit for separation filed

several months ago by Tellegen. She

risks absolute divorce.

A little "League of Nations of the
Press" Is assembled in Washington,
with the hundred odd foreign corres-

pondents mining with the 200 or more

American newspaper men strange
brown-ski- n and yellow-ski- n scribes

from Asia, the Balkan style of Kuro- -

pean war correspondents, all affably
learning from and teaching their,
American reporter colleague:-

THE WEATHER

lleported by Major Lee Moorhouse,
local weather observer.

Maximum, 53.

Minimum. 29.

Barometer, :9.7S.

TODAY'S
FORECAST

Tonight an 1

Friday fair.

No Death." All musical neeompanl.
meets were played on the pipe ortsan

by Karl (lensel. mher magical nnnt-jto- n

,i is were given by the Hoys' Glee Club is a
who sana "Tenting Tonight." ami "The dent,
Long. Long Trail."

SOME LEADING FIGURES IN GREAT CONFERENCE

SUPPORT SEPTIC

FOLLOWING AGREEMENT BY

TO BUY RICHARDSON LAND

" '"' hoped for a victory
Indeed, I revere

thai citizen whost confidence in tin
righteousness T bis country inspiredbelief that it triumph is i he victors

humanity
This Ameii n soldi went forth to

battle with n hatred for iny peoph
in the world, but hdlinc a nil
hating th purpose of ev iry for
conquest. He cherished
rights and abhorred the threat of
armed domination; ami in th mael- -

Istrorh of destruction and snfferinn and
death h fired his shot tnr Ilk.
of the captive conscience of I lie world

rContlnned on pnire

X--
H(

l IB COMMITTEE WILL

TANK MEASURE

COUNCIL NOT

Hit en. of p iilon which the X
tub, Ihe council were g

need hold rig the expendl-th- a

of money eotistriietlon of
pile tunk in the v end of the
were practically pr l be noil.
cut last sight wh mnslttee

tve from club tibcrs of
city conn fibers of
e ty plan met in

informal council
tubers.

a rerali f tin llleetlnu. r Idefe
be the tun

prom ii i to be restored gad villi
fuller nderslanding of the plans en-- I

Itertali by each side, It Is anticipated
both i the X Club COminlttee and bi
the city conned that lbo program of
fmprovemefil in its n in features will

ne the undivided support of t th
' I pi
The nesting was call to order by

I Mayer r:. a. Hariman who ti ld of the
itrlp of Inspection to the tract of
ground in the west end of the city yes- -

lu rday morning which was l nude by
jthe committee of five from tl ie X club
land a number of councilman. As n re -

It of this trip, he said, the members
I" the club had di ;lared that they

mid support the requests of the
'council If certain chungei were made.


